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WHY DID WE DO THIS RESEARCH?
Human health and well-being are intrinsically linked to ecosystem services. Ecosystem services can be described as “the
benefits people obtain from ecosystems,”1 and include lower health care costs, improved water quality or reduced energy costs.
For example, the shade and wind-breaking effects created from planting more trees and vegetation can lead to decreased
energy use and decreased costs for heating and cooling, as well as a decrease in the severity of floods.2,3,4 Improved air and
water quality can lead to a decrease in health care costs due to fewer water-borne illnesses and better respiratory health.5 In
Toronto alone, the health perception of planting an additional 10 trees in a city block is equivalent to living in a community
with an increase of $10,000 income for every household in that block, and the health benefits are comparable to adding 7
years onto someone’s life.6 It seems that residents’ perception of such improvements in their health is related to the visual
and accessible presence of trees (which can reduce stress, improve mood, lower blood pressure, etc.) and the effect that trees
have on improving air quality.
While there are clear benefits from ecosystem services, they can also be negatively affected by human settlement and urban
development. The loss of trees or shrubs due to development makes the soil unhealthy, losing its ability to catch and filter
water. Loss of vegetation results in a decrease in a landscape’s ability to trap and filter pollutants from the water system;
reduced capacity to hold water, which slows down the flow of water through a landscape and reduces flood risk; and a
limited ability for landscapes to provide shade, which cools air temperatures. These negative consequences of human impacts
on ecosystems compromises ecosystem services and can lead to illnesses, floods and reduced well-being among nearby
communities.
Forests, wetlands, soils, plants and animals provide
ecosystem services that affect human health and well-being.
These ecosystems interconnect within the watershed,
where humans live, work and play. The life-blood of these
ecosystems is the movement of water through the soils,
vegetation and landscape in watersheds. Water not only
physically shapes the watershed but drives ecosystem
processes. The nested nature of watersheds also creates the
ability to link health concerns and watershed governance
at multiple scales, for example, from the urban and rural
creek to the large river or lake basin.

“Ecosystem services are the benefits people
obtain from ecosystems. These include
provisioning, regulating, and cultural services
that directly affect people and supporting
services needed to maintain the other services.”
Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2003, p. 57

As the boundary between natural and human-made environments fades, the need to recognize relationships between
ecosystem health and human health increases. Watersheds in highly populated areas are the most at-risk, where natural
landscapes are more likely to succumb to human interference. There is increased need for watershed management to track
ecosystem services and illustrate their benefits to the public. This documentation can enable governing organizations and
residents within different watersheds to make informed policies and decisions that enhance the health of both the ecosystem
and the human communities that dwell there.
Human health and well-being are greatly impacted by the health and quality of services provided by local ecosystems. This
project aimed to make this relationship more clear and to enrich peoples’ understanding of their impacts on nature and, in
turn, nature’s impact on their well-being.
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ECOSYSTEM SERVICES IN THE CREDIT VALLEY
Credit Valley Conservation (CVC) is the managing authority for the
Credit River watershed, located in one of the most densely populated
regions of Canada, home to some of the most diverse landscapes in
southern Ontario.7 The area is unique, as it combines two types of forest
zones, Carolinian and Great Lakes St. Lawrence, and provides habitat to
increasingly vulnerable animal and plant species that are not found in
other zones. The watershed is almost 90 km long, meandering through
nine municipalities, and incorporates parts of the Niagara Escarpment
and Oak Ridges Moraine. As the watershed extends through several
jurisdictions, various agencies make decisions that impact the landscape.

Figure 1: Credit Valley Conservation, watershed
and subwatershed boundaries map http://www.
creditvalleyca.ca/watershed-science/our-watershed/watershed-maps/

The objective of this research was to determine the best way to track and
measure ecosystem services benefiting the residents, community and
stakeholders of the Credit River watershed, and to inform them about
these benefits. The research team created a website and web-mapping
tool to communicate with residents and government agencies about
connections between human interactions and the natural environment.
The team also included references and published data about these
connections.

WHAT DID WE DO?
WHAT IS AN INDICATOR OF HEALTH AND WELL-BEING?
This is something in the environment that describes the health of the watershed and those living within it. Knowing that
certain watershed/ecosystem components contribute to human health and well-being allows us to use measures of
these components as a proxy for human health.
For example:
The percentage of canopy cover in a given area is an indicator of human and ecosystem health. Trees create shade,
which lowers the surrounding temperature and helps to reduce rates of heat stress and skin cancer caused by sun
exposure.8 Trees catch and store water, slowing its flow around homes and through cities, and helps to minimize the
effects of flooding.9 Therefore, a greater number of trees in a watershed indicates that the watershed and its residents
are more likely to be healthy.
The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (2005) provides a well-established model that links ecosystem services to different
types of human well-being, including security, basic material for a good life, health, good social relations, and freedom of choice
and action. Using ecosystem indicators as proxies of human well-being identified by the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment as
a starting point, the research project was broken down into several stages:
pp Background research
pp Community surveys and stakeholder workshops
pp Development of the website and web-mapping tool

BACKGROUND RESEARCH
Academic and grey literature was reviewed to better understand connections between ecosystem services and human health.
The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment framework was chosen as the most relevant for the project, and a long list of indicators
connecting ecosystem services and human health and well-being was compiled.
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COMMUNITY SURVEYS AND STAKEHOLDER WORKSHOPS
Two neighbourhoods in the Credit River watershed were surveyed about their use and understanding of natural and green
spaces and the benefits they receive when interacting with them, including water. The surveys highlighted issues of access,
such as lack of trails and access points, to natural environments and the different types of environments preferred by each
respondent. Some of the results indicated that:
pp Older generations understood the value of green spaces to their health and well-being better than younger generations.
pp Residents thought that places associated with water, such as streams and ponds, had a stronger positive effect on their
health compared to other green spaces.
pp Neighbourhood interest was higher among respondents who had lived in Canada most of their lives, lived in their
neighbourhoods longer and had larger front yards.
pp Easy access to non-manicured, natural spaces contributed to a higher perception of the social benefits of green spaces,
as well as a better attachment to place.
Managers working within governments and other organizations were involved in a workshop to discuss the relationship
between human well-being and ecosystem health, voted on the top health indicators compiled during background research
and provided feedback on the proposed website. The top three indicators – percent of canopy cover, access to green space,
and percent of impervious surfaces – were implemented in an interactive website and web-mapping tool.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE WEBSITE AND WEB-MAPPING TOOL
The website (http://cvc.juturna.ca/) and web-mapping tool are an interactive approach to bringing awareness of the relationship
between human health and ecosystem services to the general public, communities and governing agencies.

Figure 2: A screenshot of the landing page of website:
http://cvc.juturna.ca/

Figure 3: A screenshot of the web-mapping tool on the website

Using web-GIS (a geographic information system accessible on the world wide web), the research team created an easy-to-use
web-mapping tool that has provincial, regional and municipal data related to the Credit River watershed. A user can search
parks, playgrounds and recreational facilities, trails, tree cover, impervious surfaces and other features where people might
interact with the natural environment. The tool also describes how these landscape features provide important ecosystem
services. For example, selecting the well-being benefit of “reduced flood and infrastructure damage” pulls up a description of
how impervious surfaces can lead to increased flooding, with a link to more information. Information for flood damage control
centres, water bodies and streams, and impervious surfaces are also loaded into the corresponding map, giving visual cues to
site visitors about where impervious surfaces may be affecting their health and well-being in the watershed.
The website and web-mapping tool will help CVC communicate their management of watershed health. It also supports a
process of future scenario planning that helps decision makers plan where and how to improve the quality and health of the
watershed.
To support the online mapping tool, the research team also included photographs and short descriptions of how the natural
environment can affect human health and well-being in multiple ways. These descriptions tie together the parts of the
watershed (such as parks and trails) with their health impacts, and explain the connections. Citations and links to articles,
academic papers, videos and other organizations are also made available for anyone wishing to learn more about the humannature health relationship.
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STORYTELLING
Although quantitative data provides scientific evidence, personal stories can bring meaning and life to otherwise static data,
encouraging interaction and learning.10 The research team incorporated an interactive storytelling component into the website
to help promote learning, sharing and understanding, and to stimulate community engagement within the watershed. The
premise behind a storytelling feature is that people are influenced to share their own stories when they see another person’s
personal experience of the places they enjoy visiting and how those areas impact their well-being. The intention is that by
reading the stories of others, site visitors gain an understanding of the human-nature connections, and can see how nature
might impact their own lives.

Figure 4: Storytelling feature of the website

Figure 5: Interactive mapping of personal stories on the website

The storytelling feature on the site allowed residents and organizations to upload photos of places or activities within the
watershed, along with a short story or description of how their well-being has been impacted by that place or activity. The
intent is that people will upload stories from all over the watershed and create a sense of stewardship and responsibility
among the community.

CONCLUDING THOUGHTS
Human health and well-being are greatly impacted by the health and quality of services provided by local ecosystems. This
project aimed to make this relationship more clear and to enrich peoples’ understanding of their impacts on nature and, in
turn, nature’s impact on their well-being.
Government agencies and communities must take a more active approach to sustainable living, intentionally improving the
health of our environment, thereby improving the health of citizens.

NEXT STEPS
Awareness among people and government agencies whose decisions affect both the water and watershed, as well as public
health, can help stimulate stewardship, active engagement, and encourage policies and decisions that promote healthier
citizens and a healthier landscape. For CVC, the website and web-mapping tool act as a platform for future scenario planning
in the Credit River Watershed in the next project phase. It will help CVC explore where they need to focus their efforts for a
healthy ecosystem and healthy surrounding communities.
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The Water Economics, Policy and Governance Network’s (WEPGN) overarching goal is to build knowledge and facilitate
exchange between social science researchers and partners, thereby increasing the application of research to decision
making and enhancing water’s sustainable contribution to Canada’s economy and society while protecting ecosystems.
WEPGN was established with a SSHRC Partnership Grant. WEPGN’s objectives are to:
pp Create a vibrant and multidisciplinary network of Partnerships amongst researchers, government agencies and
community groups;
pp Provide Insight by mobilizing knowledge from social science perspectives to improve our understanding of water’s
role in Canadian society and economy;
pp Strengthen Connections by facilitating a multidirectional flow of knowledge amongst researchers and partners to
promote more efficient and sustainable water management;
pp Provide high quality Training experiences for students and practitioners with interests in water policy decisionmaking and management.
This project by Bunch contributes to each of the above objectives, and is a notable example of
a project that strengthens connections between researchers and partners to create and share
knowledge that promotes efficient and sustainable water management.

TO CONTACT THE RESEARCHER, EMAIL RESEARCHSPOTLIGHT@CWN-RCE.CA.
VISIT OUR REPORT LIBRARY AT WWW.CWN-RCE.CA
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